
CLCV 3400A  Trip to Greece, May 6-24, 2019 
 

susan.downie@carleton.ca 

Online application form: https://carleton.ca/grs/trip-to-greece-may-2019/ 

 

In our current quote, the cost of the trip is $3456.00 for double [and $3252.00 for triple] occupancy.  
The breakdown is as follows: 
 
Flights and flight taxes: Montreal-Athens 
 Company: Sell Off Vacations (Ottawa)    $ 1075 
 

Land arrangements: transfers to / from Athens airport,  
all hotels (incl breakfast), chartered tour bus    

 Company: Amphitrion Travel (Athens)        double  $  2136 *   
*Paid in Euros     

  Deposit due mid December 2018 
 

Entrance fees: Membership in Canadian Institute  
in Greece and site / museum passes.     $ 45  est.  

  (2 passport photos required) 
Due in January 2019 

 

Incidental fees: subway transport in Athens,      $  200 
occasional entrance fees, tips to bus driver, etc. 
Whatever is left over at the end is refunded. 

  Due before April 25, 2019             __________ 
TOTAL $ 3456 

 
EXPENSES NOT COVERED BY THE $3456 PAYMENT: 
 

Passport:  Your passport must expire not less than 90 days after your return date.   
If you travel on a passport other than from the EU, Canada, or the United States, you may 
require a visa to enter Greece. 

 

University Tuition and Textbook: 
CU summer 2018 cost for 0.5 credit course was $824.43.  Prices go up slightly each April.   
The course textbook will be available on Amazon.ca for roughly $50 used.  

 

Transportation to and from Montréal Airport: 
You are responsible for your own transportation to and from the airport in Montréal.  

 

Travel medical insurance is required: cost varies with your age and health but for a 19-day trip is  
 normally $50-80.  The professor must know the details of this insurance. 
 
Trip insurances (cancellation, baggage loss and damage etc.) are optional, but can normally  

be purchased when you pay for flights. 
 

Meals:  Lunches and dinners are not included (except one group dinner in Nauplio). 
Breakfasts are included and normally consist of: bread, coffee or tea, cheese, fruit and sliced 
meat. Often there are boiled eggs, yoghurt, and cold cereal.  Outside Athens, food is cheap in 
Greece and you will find small grocery stores in most places.     

 

Optional Activities:  Most are free or accessible with your site/museum pass.   
You are encouraged to enjoy cultural and social activities in Greece, at your own expense 
outside mandatory academic activities.    


